Social Work Majors
Education Abroad Opportunities

**USF Peru - Global Health and Mental Health Practice**
Location: Lima, Peru
Program Term: *Summer - 2 weeks*
Program Director: Dr. Jerome Galea [jeromegalea@usf.edu](mailto:jeromegalea@usf.edu)
Program Manager: Nancy DiBella [ndibella@usf.edu](mailto:ndibella@usf.edu)
Credit: 3 hours direct credit
- SOW 4930 USF Peru: Global Health and Mental Health Practice in Peru
- SOW 6931 USF Peru: Global Health and Mental Health Practice in Peru

**USF Spain Sociocultural Context of the Peoples Health**
Location: Alicante & Madrid, Spain
Program Term: *Summer - 2 weeks*
Program Director: Dr Iraida V. Carrion [icarrion@usf.edu](mailto:icarrion@usf.edu)
Program Manager: Nancy DiBella [ndibella@usf.edu](mailto:ndibella@usf.edu)
Credit: 6 hours direct credit
- SOW 4930 Sociocultural Context of People's Health in Alicante and Granada (Spain I)
- SOW 4930 Sociocultural Context of People's Health in Alicante and Granada (Spain II)
- SOW 6931 Sociocultural Context of People's Health in Alicante and Granada (Spain I)
- SOW 6931 Sociocultural Context of People's Health in Alicante and Granada (Spain II)

See a full list of programs at [https://educationabroad.global.usf.edu](https://educationabroad.global.usf.edu) - educationabroad@usf.edu